
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE ENTERPRISE CORRESPOND-

ENTS SWEEP THE FIELD.

Farmers Jubilant-Surpris- e Party Given
Clue to Molen Goods .Misce-

llaneous Notes.

Marmot, Sept, IT. The former are jub-
ilant over the change ot the weather and
notwithstanding the low or part of the
crop they are working night and day to

ave that is left of it in good condition.
A. grand surprise party was given to

3Ie9srs. Km. A. Stern, Jerome Robinson
and Joe Biber by the Aschofl lamily and j

several other neighbors, last Thursday, as
an evidence of appreciation ot their kind
attentions and friendly actions toward all
the neighbors and friends during tbe last
lire years of their stay here. Songs, recita-

tions and a grand bonfire were features of
the program and cheer after cheer was
ariven by those participating. A fine sup

r and dancing followed, everyone enjoy-
ing themselves to their hearts content The
three yonng men thanked their friends
tieartily and left next day for Oregon City
to transact some land affairs.

On Wednesday Messrs Stern and Uobin-o- n

followed a clue to where some ol their
goods, which were stolen some time ago,
could be found and they identified several
articles, and after securing legal advice Mr.

Stern has sworn out a warrant for the guiltv
parties and will see that the law takes Its
course.

Tbe school at Marmot is progressing as
smoothly as if it had not had a vacation,
Under the able instruction of Miss Failing
(he children continued their lessons very
satisfactorily.

Miss Mabel Asche Is so delighted with
the Aschofl summer resort that she has de
cided to remain a month longer.

Mr, Aschofl is in Portland at present
with his sou Otto who bas to undergo
another operation on bis leg and which
will probably detain the young man at St.
Vincent's hospital for several weeks. It is

the wish of his many friends that be mar
return soon.

Mr. Aschofl" is the possessor of several
fine Beticheimer apple trees, one of tbe
apples weighing 25 ounces.

Surgeon Capen, of the U. S. army, and
. another officer from Camp Mclnty re visited
Mr. Aschofl on Thursday, and tbe latter
officer dined on Wednesday with Mr.

Stern.
Tbe camp at Mclntyre make a grand

night scene viewed from the residences of
Messrs Stern, Biber and Robinson.

Bedlaad Notes.

Kedi.and, Sept. 21. The good weather
lias been of much benefit to tbe farmers.
They have improved tbe time by finishing
harvesting and many have already com-

menced fall plowing.
We are sorry to note that our old friend,

II. D. Johoson, died at the hospital in
Portland on the 14th. The deceased was a
member ol tbe Q. A. R., being a veteran of
the Mexican and civil wars. Mr. Johnson
leave two sons and one daughter to mourn
their loss, also host of friends. The

--cause of his death was dropsy and heart
failure.

Mrs, May Henry and Mrs. Rettie Behy-me- r

of Portland were op and spent several
4ays with tbeir parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hen y mer.

A pleasant surprise was given Miss Olive
Mosher, Thursday evening of last week, it
eingthe eighteenth anniversary of her

birthday. About 20 young merry-maker- s

enjoyed themselves until midnight when
refreshments were served and tbe happy
ones wem'cd their way homeward.

J. Ba ter of Oregon City is visiting with
D. H Mosher.

Tbe China pheasants have made them-
selves scarce since the game law is out.

School commenced in district No. 75 last
Monday with Charles Rutherford at the
helm. This is Charley's second term.

F. W. Sprague and wife were visiting at
Logan Sunday.

Wm. J. Johnson of Portland was np
looking to the property left him by bis

;

lather the first of tbe week.
Mrs. and Rev. Q'limby left here yester-

day. Mrs. Quimby is going to Viola,
Idaho, where she will reside with her
daughter, Mrs. Jones. Mr. Q'limby goes to
Minnesota where be has near relatives.

Logan Locals,

Makmot, Sept. 21. The threshing is all

done. The people are returning from tbe
and our little town begins to present a live-

lier appearance than it has for some time.
Nelson Huiniston and family of Lewiston

Idaho, are the guests of his brother L. H.
Humiston. Mr. Huiniston expects to start
for Seattle in a few days with a view of
making that place his home.

residence

Carrie Swales charge of tbe correction
rod.

Rboda Newkirk attend school at
winter.

Emma (Jill will resume studies In the
Oregon City school. This will be her

and Frank Wilson spent Sunday
with friends in Reulaml.

Breeze.
Sept. 20. Quite a of

young people met at residence W.

Boring last afternoon to bid son

Orville as to leave
next day. As

most party were good singers the
afternoon was in singing and

When afternoon was

a close young folks were gener-

ously treated to all the sweet cider they

could drink after which they Orville
goodbye, wishing him a year pleasant

land study. were

the Misses, Ellen, Mable, Madge and Olive

JByera. Estelle Lucena Ada

Weich, Messrs, Wiu, Avers, Willie ltlrhey,
Sprallnger and Ole Aeiuiseggcr.

Farmers are very busy digging potatoes
and preparing their ground for fall seeding,

Union Sunday school will clot. next
Sunday. Tnls school has been an unquali-
fied success but it was thought best to close
it before the rainy season set in.

Miss Hyers, our popular teacher In-

troduced debating in our school some time
ago, Is meeting with good success. This is

a very good thing as the pupils are
enabled to learn something ot oratory.
The question for debate next Friday after-
noon is, ''Resolved, that Iron is more useful

to man than wood." F.stel'a and Raymond
Ricbey are the leading disputants.

George Note.
Giorok, Sept, 20. Threshing ts over.

Crops turned well. A very little grain
was out in rainy weather but did not

spoiled
Fruit of all kinds Is plentiful and the

dryers are being operated to their full
capacit; .

Most nf the of Ibis vicinity

have returned. Some of them were out
only a week, among whom were J alius and

John Pauls-e- who were in a hurry to come
borne and sow their wheat.

II. F. Gibson and wife were visiting Mr.

Johnson's folks Sunday.
Mrs. Reimer is very slow In

from accident which befell her last

summer. She is yet unable to help herself,

A FrmnrhlM For Sale.

"The biggest thing I ever bad on
tap," said a citizen of
"was when I first realized thut it was
necessary for me to go and some-
thing for myself. Before I camo face to
face with this emergency I had been
abroad and was impressed with the
way tbey runts t make money at Monte
Carlo. It was mathematically sure
thing and plenty of it

"After I had interested two friends
we all went to Mexico, and by lavish
promises succeeded in getting a fran-
chise from tbe government and were to
conduct a mammoth gambling institu-
tion nnder protection. Not the least
promising feature a lottery, and
there were to be all the other allure-ment- a

that attract tbe devotees of
chance.

"It was no trouble to interest all tbe
capital we wanted. Men of the east ad-

vanced tbe money, with tbe one proviso
that they should not appear in the
transaction. We imported some of tbe
wisest gamblers of the west, and of
course they went through their paces
just to show what they oonld do when
tbe vast enterprise became active. One
eight we three proprietors took a hand
to familiarize ourselves with the sports.
By sunrise the gamblers bad every dol-

lar that was to go into our Monte Car-
lo, and we put in five years working in
a silver mine to reimburse our backers.
We have the franchise yet, " Detroit
Free Press.

They Liked Victoria.
As an Indication of the popularity at

tained very early in her life by Princess
Victoria it is interesting to hear that
great indignation was expressed all over
England when it was known that tbe
child had not been present at ber un-

cle's coronation in 1831. Some said that
the Dacbess of Kent was in fault, oth
ers blamed the prime minister,
noma BMPrtad that Onmn Adnlaidn waa
mpcgM. for the omisgion. Letters
and articles were published in all tbe
newspapers, and tbe seusation did

until the Duchess of Kent ex-

plained that, owing to a weakness of
the ankles from wbicb the little Victo-

ria was suffering, it had
thought wiser not to expose her to the
long standing which at
ceremony would have necessitated.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Women May Yet Have Heards.
A. Brandt, in his writings on the

human beard, proffers an opinion di- -

opposing that of Darwin, that
the beard is a hereditary remnant of
animal growth. According to Brandt,
it is an acquisition, so that even the oc-

casional beard of women has a prophet-i- o

significance, for as man has over-- j
taken woman in his whole organiza-- j
tion, so it is the esse also with reference
to the beard. But slowly women are
following, and now 10 per cent of them
show a stronger growth. Tbe woman
of the distant future would then like-
wise be adorned with a beard. Die
Umscban.

Chaldean Weapon.

The analysis of Bertbelot not only
shows the Chaldean weapons, orna- -

the prehistoric hatchets of Europe,

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given that on Mon-

day, October 18, 18U7, board of equal-

ization of Clackamas county will attend
at the office of the clerk of the county

court of said county and publicly exam-

ine the assessment rolls for the year 1807

and correct all errors in valuations, de-

scriptions or qualities of lands, lots er
property. And it is the duty of all

persons to appear at the time
and pine 3 appointed ; and if shall ap-

pear to such of equalization that
there are any lands, lots or other prop-

erty assessed twice or in the name of a
person or persons not the owner of the
same, or assessed under or beyond its
value, or any lands, lots or other property
not assessed said board of equalization
shall make the proper corrections.

L. Siout, Assessor.

Willard Austin began his second term of ments and tools of 6,000 or 6,000 years
school in district No. 4, Monday morning. ago were of pure copper, but that iron,
Mr. Austin bas been proven a teacher of silver and gold were known. The

ability. per age preceded that of bronze, which
Mr. Jake Duenck has begun the erection appeared later in both Egypt and Chal-o- f

a fine new which speaks well dea. It is further noted, moreover, that
of his Industry. j tho form of hatchets with handles, the

Mr. A.J. Johnson's team ran away the process of manufacture and even the
18th but fortunately no one was hurt. ' practical uses were the same for the

School opened in Diat. 94 Monday. Miss pure copper hatchets of Chaldea and
has
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Mil ESTATh TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by the Cluck,
ma Abslraet A Trust Company.

O J Dwyor to Anna M Casey, easterly
,S, of lots 1 uiul 2 blk 147, Oregon City ;$1

Tho W Invest Co to N Am Trust Co,
151 acres boo 12 or 6, tp4 s 1 w j $1,

Mem n ' of so and no of bo J4
ami no of sec 8, tp 5 2 0 ; f I.

Elisabeth Finnigan et al to Joseph
Paqtiet.lots 1 and 8 blk A Caneiuali ; f 100

Anna M Casey to Clias J Lwyer, oast
erly of lots 1 and 2 llk 147, Oregon
City il.

Monroe Larktns to B II Loonoy, 100

acres In sec 2rt, tp 4 s 2 e O.

E J Hedges to R 0 Gaming and W A

Hedges, blk 4D and lot comer Washing
ton mid 8th street, Canemah ; lot).

U 8 to S K Oglesby, Feb. 9th, 60 s j
of sec 8, 5 a 1 e Patent.

A E IVrry to G H Derry, se ' of sw

4 8oc7,2s3e; HW.
It Kohler to lluttio Gribblo, lot 1 blk

1 Cuntiy ; $40.

James Hodges to H Brush, n ,'of sw
I' sec 23,4 sle;$l.)0.
b A Rohna to Peter Maolstron, n l of
w .' of nw 4' soc U, 2 s 3 e j $S19.

J Vanduyes to J II Miller, 40 acres itv

sec 31,3s 1 e; $700.

A A Goeti to J E Morgan, lot 17 Oak
Grove; I250.

J K Marley to E 0 Brown, s sec 3(1

2s5e;$l.
A A Goeti to E Ileitketnper, part of

tract 5 and lots 1 2 3 4 19 20 21 and 22,
blk 94 Oak Grove ;10.

James Ryan to It lira n nan, lot 3 blk
13 Canby;$o00.

M Lurch to A Do uto 3 acres in er

claim;)!.
M Bank to M Deute, 3 acres in

claim ; f 1.

I Frost to II C Stevens, a tract in sec
21, 3 s le; $1000.

J A Frost to H O Stevens, same tract ;

$300.
U S to S Callahan, n of no 4' and

se 4 of ne M and ne 4 nw 4 sec 18, 6

a 3 e ; Patent.
S Callahan to C Callahan, same land ;

$200.
O R Callahan to D R Callahan, same

land ; $5.

Oollin Beebe to Guy Beebe, s , lot 2,
blk l,Marshfield;$200.

J C Hungerford to T R A Sellwood, 10

acres in Whitcom claim ; $1.
S A Forsythe to Wm M Forsythe, J4

of sw qr, sec 23, 2 s, 2 e ; $150.

J II Martin to 0 E Martin, 100 by 50

ft, blk 4, Darling's add; $200.

C E Martin to E Boy lan, same land ;

$150.
J K Marlay to A W Cook, 8 of nw

ln yi olsw sec342s4e;$lt50.
S J Baechler to W B L A I assn part

of lots 5 and 6 blk 140 Oregon City ; $W0.

A I Green to P J Shultz, 1 acre in
definite description ; $75.

M A Doolittle to Eli Criswell, lot 1,

blk 2, Sunset City; $1(00.
M A Winnie to School Fund Commis

sion, lsO a in uarrett claim ana 8 nan 01

half of Hathaway claim ; $7973.

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT &

TRUST CO. are the owners of tbe copy
right to the Thome system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have

the only complete set of abstracts in the
county, can furnixh information as to
title to land at once, on application.
Loans, investments, real estate, abstracts
etc. Office over Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377,

Oregon City Oregon.

What Dr. A. L. Sailer Suyv

Buffalo, N. Y. Gkstb. From my
personal knowledge, gained in observing
the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in cases
of advanced Consumption, I am prepared
to say that it is the most remarkable
Remedy that has ever been brought to
my attention. It has certainly saved
many from Consumption. Sold by
Cbarman & Co., druggists, Oregon City.

' Wall Paper.
Best stock of wall paper in Oregon City

latest designs and prices to suit the times
at H. L. Holman's, Main street, 'oppo
site Court House, tf.

For Sale Cheap.
A good gentle buggy mare 10 years old

perfectly sound weighs 1000 B. Enquire
Postmaster, Milwaukee Ore.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at tbe E.ntkbpkihk office.

Tbls I Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cent, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Caturrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of tho remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., New York City.

Her. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-

tive enre for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole. Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Bn'm is tbe acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, SO cents.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all In leavening
Strength. U. S. Government Report

A ANTED TRUSTWORTHY, ACTIVK
gentlemen or ladies to travel for

responsible, established house in Oregon.
Monthly $05 00 and expenses. Position
steady . Relerence, Enclose
stamped envelope. The Dominion
Company, Dept. Y Chicago.

Sell Bis
and

Supplies.
Thin in tho authorized

tlojxit for tho Sltito School
Hooks. Wo enrry in dtoi--

all text hooka used in Cluck

tunas county nnd noil thorn at
state contract prices.

Our school supplies wero
bought in Euntorn markets at
lowest cash figures and not
on the usual plan. That is

we did not try to see how

cheap wo could buy a ;c. or
10c. article (that means a

cheapening of quality) but
were always on tho lookout
to cet tho 5c. or 10c. article
with tho most value in it.

Our fie. tablets are tho largest
made. Our Tic. ink is the
very choicest quality. Our
5c. slates sold for 10c. last
year. Our So. sponnes are
largo enough to fetch 10c, in

many stores. We sell a dozen
Hag slate pencils in a neat
box for 00. We Bell for 5o.

penholders that brought lOo.

heretofore. This kind of buy-

ing means less profit; but it
also means more business.

Huntley's Book Store,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Oregon City Market Report.
(Corrected weekly.)

Wheat No, 1 merchantable, 75 cents
per bushel.

Flour Portland, $4 70; Howard's
Best, $4.70; Fisher's Best, $4.40; Dayton ;

$4.1)0 : Pendleton, $9.00
Oats in sks, white, 30 cents per

bushel, grav, 28.

Millstuffs Bran, $14.00 per ton.
shorts, $15.50 per ton.

Potatoes 40 cents per sack.
Eggs, 12' cents per dozen.
Butter Ranch, 30 to 40 cents per roll.
Onions, $1 00 per rack.
Dried Fruits Apples, unbleached, 5

cents; boxes, evaporated, 0c
prunes, 4 to 6 cents; plums, 4c.

Bacon Hams, 0 to 11 cents; sides,
8; shoulders, 6; lard 7 to 8

Livestock and Dressed Meats Beef,
live, 2 to JJg cents; hogs, live Scents;
hogs dressed, 5 to 5 '4 cents; sheep, $1 50

to $1.75 per bead; veal, dressed, 5 to 5.1.
Poultry Chickens, young, from $1.50;

old $3.00, turkeys, alive, 8 cents per
pound.

INDEPENDENT
New York

Tun Imiiki'kndknt for 40 years has
been the leading ri'liioiis-liturar- news-
paper of the world.

It has new, distinctive and attractive
features, making it a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
worthy the patronage of all thinking, in-

telligent Hople.

lis name indicates its character. It is
indeiemlnnt. Religiously it is undenom-
inational. Politically, it maintains the
honor of the country, the integrity of our
currency, the supremacy of law, and the
rights of poor and rich alike.

For Intelligent People
Everywhere

It provides instruction, entertainmont
and amusement for all the members of
intelligent households.

Important Features
It has aside from its literary features

special departments edited by the best
writers, thinkerB and specialists, some of
them of surpassing interest to a com-
parative fw, others important and val-

uable intellectually. These departments
are Science, Music, Fine Arts, Sanitary,
Missions, Religions, Intelligence, Biblical
Research, Ktinday-Hchoo- l, Financial,
Insurance, Work Indoors and Out, Puz-
zles, Book Reviews and Literary Notes.

Survey of the World
Every week the notable events occur-

ring the world over are placed clearly
before t'le reader. No one person has
time to read all of the current publica-
tions, foreign and domestic; but every
one wants to know the events happening
in the whole world, which people think
about and talk about. The survey of the
World gies each week the gist of im-

portant events for the current week.
It is really one of the most valuable and
important features of any periodical.

Subscription, $3.00 a Year; or at that
rate for any part of tbe year.

" Trial Trip," One Month 25c,
rjpecinien Copies Free.

THE INDEPENDENT

130 Fulton Stvaat, fivu Yosk City

AGENTS WANTED.

FOR

JUVENILE HOLIDAY

AND

STANDARD SUBSCRIPTION

BOOKS
Bv the W. B. Conkey Company, the
largont publishers and manufacturers of
Inxiks In tho United States. Finest line
of new holiday and other subscription
books on the market.

Alsoagenis wanted for "Tint Sii.vkh
Siiik," tbe latest and best text-noo- k on
the silver question by the great silver
leaders.

Prices llelow Coin pel I Mon.

Kxrliisho Territory.
Largest ('oiiiiiiIsnIoih.

Writo at once for circular and special
terms, stating your choice of territory.

W. II. CONKEY COMPANY.
341 351 IWrborn St, Chicago.

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA- -

THE SHASTA ROUTE

-- Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

Express Trains leave Portland Dallr.
rtou.h iNcirtb.

xi r. h. I.V I'ortlaml Ar !.s tit r. a. Lr Or'iit Itjr Lr I 40 A. a,
7 4A. M. Ar 8. Kr.ni'l.co I.V s ue r. a.

The above trains stop at all stations bn- -

Iwevn rnrllaml, ralrin, turner,
Marion, JellVmon. A Ibany, TmiKfiit, Hlivilds,
Hnlwv. HarrlilMirK. Juni ilnn City, Kiiseua,
t'otlait Orovit, Oram, lUkland and ail sta-
tions from KoKFbiirg to Ashland Inoluslvt

Direct connection al 811 KranciMio with
(Iccidnntal and Onrnlnl and i'ai'itla Mall
teaniihiplinri for JAPAN and CHINA.

Hailing dates on application
Itatrt and llckein to Kit'trrn olnti and

Kuroi. AIo JAPAN, CHINA. MONO-I.l'I.Utn-

AOritAI.I A. ( an I obtained
from K. K. DO YD, ticket agent, Oregon City

KOHKBUKU MAIL HITI.
S SOaTm. I HortUml Ar snr. a
l iH. M. I I.v OrecitiCltr Lr i vir. a
i jor. m. Ar K'Moliurt I.v 7 not. a

Mt Hide Ulvntoo.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND COHVALLI8

Mall Train. Pally (Eirept Bundav.)

7 30a., I.V fur'.laud Ar I .V) p a
11 ISP. M Ar Oorvallla I.v I op a

At Albany and rnrvallla connect with tralui
of Oregon CetitMl A Eairu Hallrnad.

Rxpreia Train Dallv tEicent Dunday)

4MP.i. Lv HnrtUmt Ar ISi.l
7 So p. m. I Ar McMlnuvlll Lv I 6.60 a.

K.KOEHLEK, ('. It. MAKKHAM,
Manager. Ai I U. K. aod fan. Altai

Ahead of all Magazines

this country has seen. Albany Argus,

I? TJIK

North American Review

JINK nuxifiw FOUND

The Rieht Topics,
By tho Right Mon,

At tho Right Tlmo.

Thk Nobtii Amkkicam Kkvikw i recog'
nixed on both sides of tho Atlantic as the
foremost lteview in the Knglisli language
and no expenditure is spared in main
taining it in its unrivaled position.

A mong feat tires of ex traord i nary iin por- -

tanco which tho Kkvikw will contain in
early numbers may be mentioned these:

An article hy the great historian
W. E. H. LECKt

ON

Bioent Pol tlcsl Tendencies la England.

UNPUBLISHED C0BBESP0NDEN0E

mainly relating to the sines of tbe
American Civil War, between

JOHN LOTHE0P M0TLET and
PRINCE iUBMABCK.

Published with the approval of Mr.
Motley's daughter, the wife of the lit.
Hon. riir W. Vernon Harcourt, leader of
the Opposition in the I louse of Commons,

A moat important paper by

JOHN HATS HAMMOND

The American engineer so prominently
associated with Cecil Hhodes and Dr.
Jamieson, on

THE FUTUBE OF SOUTH AFBI0A.

A series of articles by
BIB W. H. BDB8ELL

("lliill-Ku- n Kusnell")
Tbe famous correspondent of tbe

London Times, in which be recounts bis
observations and experiences on

THE OUTBBEir OF THE 0I7IL WAB.

Two articles by the well-know- n states-
man

II. GE0EQE8 0LEMEN0EAU
ON

THE FBENCH NAVI.

The North American Review,

201 Fifth Avenue, New York

Subscription Price 5.00 a Year.

Depot Sixth and J. Street

TWO TRAINS DAILY

Kor All PoititH ICcmt

"FAST MAIL ROUTE."
Leaves for the Kust via Walla Walla

and Spokane, daily at 2 :1ft p. m. Arrive
al 11 M a. m.

Leave (or tho I'umI via Huntington
and IVndlototi, daily at l p. m. Arrive
at 7 M a. m.

TllK'H tJll nitHT'l'I.AHH A.N I) TOUK8T
HI.KKI'KUH,

wr.ns nu kivkk sckdhlkji.
Ockan Pivision Steamships sail from

AiiiHwoith dork X p. m. Tor Suit Iran-ciw-

State of l'ulifrtilri sails Sent.
ID, I'll; Columbia Sept. 1M

COLUflMI IIVKK MYIOT

I'OltTI.AMI AND AM'I'tlltIA

SUMMKU TIM K CUl
HTKAMKHS T. J. ruTTKU, It. K.

THOMPSON
T. J. I'otter leaves Cortland daily ex-

cept Sunday at 7 a. m. ; returning leave
Astoria daiiy, except Saturday at 7 p. m.

It. It. Thompson leaves Portland daily
except Saturday and Sunday at H p. iu.,
and at ID p. m. on Saturday; reluming,
leaves Astoria dui'y except Sunday at 7

a. in.

Willamette River Route.

Ash Street Wharf.

Steamer Huth, for Salem and way
ollits, leaves Portland Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday at 6 a. m. Keturn
lug loaves Salem for Portland ami way
point Tiieadsy. Thurmlay ami Satur-
days at 7:15. m. Steamer (iypsy for
Salem and ay olnts, leave Portland
Tuesdays, Thursday nd Saturday at
tl a. m. Iteturniiig, leaves Salem for
Portland and way point Monday, Wed-nesl- y

and Fridays at 7:15 a. m.

Steamer Modoc, for Payton and way
point, leave Portland Tuesdays. Thurs-
day and Saturday at 7 a m. Keturn-lu- g,

leave Dayton for Portland and way
points Monday, Wednenlay ami Fri-
day at 7 a. iu.

Snake lilver Route Steamer leave
Miliaria daily except Saturday
at 1 :4A a. in , on arrival of train
from Portland. leaves Mtwiston, return-
ing, daily except Friday at 0:00 a. m.,
arriving at Kipanaat 0 p. m.

W. II. HUHLltUHT,
(Sen. Pas. Agent.

Whn iu thinkWanted-- An Idea t,f Bftma almil
llliug- IU IMIrlttr

PnitiHt vmir Mhui lhv mar lirluf a wealth.
Writ JOHN WJ.DIIKIUH KM (,).. I'aU-n- t Ail.
Hit WaahlllfUin, U :., f..r thlr I.U rlu u(I
auil llil ot lo bundrwl Ui'oiiiluut wauiwl.

v .a a a

. ,

Pract ical

Horses!

Track and Hosd Work a Specially.
Any style shoe forged In iron or
alrol. Wagon work and repairing.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Shop oil Seventh street, next door to

Nolilitt slalile. r

TASTELESS

HULL
THEME

IS JUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 60 cts.

Oil,ATI A. ll.l., Nov. 18, ISM.
Parla M1loln Co., Ht. Ixiula, Mn.

(ii'nllcnien: Wo miM liuit year. SdO bottlea nf
GHDVrs TAHTK1.KH CIIII.l. TONK! and hav
iHjuaht tbrae anwa already thla jraar. In all our ex-
perience of 14 jrnre. In the ilrua buMlnniui. nav
DevHr aold an artlrte that aare eueh uulveraal aatlo-taeU-

aa your Toulc Vouratnilr,
mh 1 viia a wo

For sale by.C. G. Huntley.


